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4s~tflmrkable Piano Values will be
ôffWrd'at the "House of MeLean"drn

National Patriotic Week'.

Ithe Home of the
Heiinm n& Co.
Piano

ke~ trip to Winnipeg would bce coni-
plts without a viit to our Show-
recuis where the various styean
designa of the world-famoua Etz-emsm Go. Piaos and Plaesr-Piaon
are =isl --dExpert domonstrators
armawasa your service.

Every year during Exhibition Week the "House of McLean" lias
drawn upon its unequalled resources to furnish its customners such
opportunities for piano purchasing as cannot be met with else-
where in the West.

This year ail previous records will be surpassed in the way of
outstanding values. The reason is twofold. Firstly-That we
are determined to make exceptional sacrifices to induce visitors to
corne to Winnipeg for the Patriotic Celebratinsand thereby help
to swell the funds being raised for the wives and dependents of Our
soldiers and for the- Red Cross Society. Secondly-Owing to the
unusual conditions that prevail, we have neyer had so many higli-
clas instruments, so littie used, returned to us to seil at bargain
prices. Here ar e a few out of the large list of extraordinary values
that constitute'our

PATRIOTIC SPECIALS
Hnflh1«AH&ôCO. PINO, WaIaUt 0&». uflghtly umdodgwMffa~l.00 o p8.oo

33 3. . . . . . . .. .000 M1.00

n 33 Eahg.n............. 51.00 2W31.00
NOID ,,Wainut.................."40.00 M-00r.o

£a"a m SES. ,,Vinut................. "40.00 2U31.00
CEamG ,, ahogmny aimoat new ».30.00 M-1000
1.9. & WZLILLM .Weinut.................,»30.00 7.00Iuo

Make this Store your Headquarters while in the city to meet
your friends, write letters, use the phone, etc. If for any reason
you find it impossible to visit the city during Patriotic Week,
write at once for fuit information as t'O special prices and ternis.

The Homne of
the Victrola

The finest Victrola Parlors ini the West,
with comfortable, sound-proof demonstrat-
ing rooms and Recital Hall are open toyou
during your stay. A complote, up-to-date
library of Victor Records- await your
selection and anything you desire will b1e
llayed over for you. Every style and
size of Victrola cariied from $21.00 up to
$305.00.

w-innipegs Greatest
Music House

J.W. Kelly, J. Rdamond, W. J. Ross
soie Owaem

Dept. W

529 PORTAGE AVENUE
Winnipeg, Manl.

Mue,Ribbon


